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:ffim1TIER , ~AS, GOSPER , 
.ANil RED WILLOW COUNTIES 
FINM~CIAL STATEMENT 
1936 
Aver age of 24 Farms 
I NVENTORY G.AJNS 
Li-ve stock •. .•......•••••••••••• $ 
Feed , Gr ain and Suppl i es •..•.• . $ 
Machinery and Equipment • . .••••• $ 239 
Far m Imp~ovement s •••••••••••••• $ 
=== 
Total $ 239 
CASH I NCOME 
Li vesto ck & their products~ •••• $1, 999 
Feed, Grai n and Supplies ••••••• $ 882 
Machine~J and Equipment •••••••• $ 161 
Farm I mp rovements •..•.••••••••• $ 2 
Labor off Farm •••••..•••••••••• $ 93 
Misc ellaneous ••••.••••••••••••• $ 29 
Total 
Net Cash Gain •••••.•. . .•••••••• $1,260 
Net Inventory Gai n •..••••. : •.•• $ 
Net Gain .•••••••..• . •••.••••••• $1,184 
Above figur es include 
No decline in value on l and 
No wage s for unpaid fami l y l abor 
No wages fo r oper a t or 
No int erest on i nvestment 
No inter es t actual l y pai d 
I NVENTORY LOSSES 
Livestock •..••....•••••••• . .••• $ 173 
Feed, grain and supplies ••••••• $ 103 
Machinery and Equipment •••••••• $ 
Farm I mprovement s •.•••••••••••• $ 39 
Tota l $ 315 
CASH EXPEND I TUBES 
Livestock bought ••••••••••••••• $ 288 
Feed bought ••••••••••••••• • •••• $ 355 
Machinery expense •.••••••••• : •• $ 798 
Farm Improvements •.•••••••••••• $ 53 
Livestock expens e •.•••••••••.•• $ 16 
Crop expense •••••••••••••..• ~ •• $ 121 
Hired· Labor •. . •••.••••••••...•• $ · 102 
T.ax.es . .. ........................ $ 163 
Miscellaneous •••••.•• • ••••••••• $ 10 
Total $1,906 
Net Cash Loss •••••••.••••..•••. $ 
Ne t Inventory Loss • ... .••....•. $ 
Net Loss •..••••.••••••..•..•... $ 
~ne above Fi nancial St atement supplement s t hi s cir cular. It shows i n 
summarized fo r m the i nventory gai ns and losses, the cash received and paid out, as 
well as t he net gai n or l oss in i nventor i es and cash. Figure s ar e for t h e entire 
farm. One statement showi ng aver age figures f or t h e entire gr oup is shown. An 
addi t ional stat ement appears i n the circulars sent to cooper ators showing f igures 
fo r t hei r indivi dual farms . 
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TABLE I. S . AR_ 0 24 FARM BUSINESS RECORDS IN FR01 TIER, FU. NAS GOSPER , AND 
RED WILLOW COUNTIES, 1936. 
Average 8 Most 8 Least 
Factors use ul in anal rzing Your of 2~ :profitable:profitable 
the farm business farm farms farms farms 
Size of farm-Acres 514 a. 28 a. 474 a. 
Acres in crops 249 a. 235 a. 244 a . 
Per cent of land area tilled 56.0 % 63. 6 cy 58. 3 % 10 
Gross receipts per acre $ $ 4 .06 $ 7.35 $ 1.95 
Tota l expenses per acre $ 2.88 3.71 2 .88 
et receipts per acre $ 1.18 3.64 - . 93 
Land investment per acre $ 31 39 26 
Total investment per acre $ 44 57 36 
Acres in Corn 130 a . 124 a. 141 a. 
Oats 12 a. 10 a. 15 a. 
Wheat 44 a. 40 a. 26 a. 
Barley 11 a. 12 a. 2 a. 
Yields per acre- -Wheat 12.3 bus. 14 . 6 bus. 10.0 bus. 
Returns per $100 fe d fed to 
productive livestock $ $1 0 $145 $ 79 
Retur s per $100 invested in : 
All productive livestock $ 90 101 67 
Cattle $ 61 76 48 
Hogs $ 176 202 91 
Poultry $ 181 120 162 
Dairy sales per cow $ 41 73 31 
Rece ipts from productive live-
stcck per acre $ 2 .97 5. 15 1.42 
Investment in reductive live-
stock per acre $ 3 . 29 5.10 2.14 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
income $ 31 20 67 
Man labor, power, & machinery 
cost per $100 gross income $ 58 40 118 
Man l abor cost per acre $ 1.24 1.49 1. 32 
To tal feed cost for horses $ 178 158 141 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops $ 2.26 2. 65 1. 92 
Expense per $100 gross income $ 71 50 148 
Farms with tractors 20 7 6 
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TABLE I. Conc luded Year : 1936 Counties : Front ier, Furnas, Gosper, 
and Red Willow 
Average 8 Most 8 Least 
Item Your of profitable profitable 
farm 24 f arms fa IJS farms 
Capital Inveetments 
Land $ $ 15 815 $ 16 , 657 $ 12,372 
Farm impro~ ements $ 2,225 2,416 1,717 
Horse $ 519 514 288 
Cattle $ 1 ,252 1, 661 664 
Hogs $ 345 419 292 
Sheep $ 6 19 
Bees $ 3 8 
Poultry $ 82 74 57 r 
Lives t ock --total $ 2,207 2,695 1,301 
Machinery and equipment $ 1 , 211 1 ,392 926 
Feed, grain, and supplies $ 970 1, :515 647 
Total $ 22 , 428 24,475 16 , 963 
Receipt s--Nat I ncreases 
Horses $ $ 12 $ ll 
Cattle $ 526 817 142 
Hogs $ 608 848 265 
Sheep $ 3 10 
Bees $ 
Poul try $ 46 25 19 
Egg sales $ 102 64 72 
Dairy sales $ 243 445 176 
Lives oak- total $ 1 540 2 ,22C 674 
Feed , grain, and suppl i es $ 425 7 63 182 
Labor off farm $ 93 123 47 
Uiscellaneous receipts $ 2 21 23 
Total $ 2 , 087 3, 147 926 
Expenses--Net Decreases 
Farm improvements $ $ 9 $ 120 $ 77 
Horses $ 31 
Misc. Livestock decreases $ 2 4 
achinery and equipment $ 398 476 296 
Feed , grain and supplies $ 
Li estock expense $ 16 17 17 
Crop expense $ 121 114 132 
Hired labor $ 102 135 61 
Taxes $ 163 170 5~ 
Miscellaneous expenses $ 10 9 10 
T0 t al $ 903 1 ,045 777 
Receipts Less Expenses $ 1 , 184 2, 1G2 149 
Total unpaid labor $ 574 54. 589 
Ne t income from i nvestment 
and management $ 610 1 ,559 - 440 
RATE EARNED ON LlVESTMENT % 1.89% 6. 09% -2 .62% 
Return to capital and opera-
tor's labor & management $ 1 ,083 $ 2 , 039 $ 30 
5% Interest on investment $ 1,121 ,22 ' 848 
Labor a d Management Wage $ -38 Sl5 -818 
TABLE II. THERMOMETER CHART . The numbers betw.een the ' lines . across the middle of the page are the approximate 
averages in Frontier , Furnas, Gasper, and Red Willow counties of the factors named at the top of each column. 
The numbers set off by ~ines aqross th~ . top of the page show the highest efficiency attained by cooperators 
in these factors. Those similarly indic~t(;)d at the bottom of the p'age gi.ve the lowest effic i ency shown by 
the rec ords used in this study. The columns are independent of each other and each may be conside r ed as a 
thermometer of efficiency. By drawing a line across each column at the number .neares't ·approaching the figure 
for your farm in that facto r (See Table I), you can compare your efficiency with that of other f a rms i ncluded 
in this study. 
Rate Bushels per acre Returns 
ear ned $100 invested Returns per per $100 on 
Wheat worth of invest- Cattle Hogs Poultry feed fed 
Power and Man 
machinery labor 
cost per· cost 
acre in per 
Ct'On~ .<=!.~ Y'P. 
Expense Gross receipts· per 
$100 
gross acre farm 
-r---· 
Size 
of 
farm 
acres ment 
Perl Per 
in~nmA -- ·-- ___ 
- ·--·--
HIGH 
11 . 16% 20 $130 $304 , ~ 308 ~192 $ ~16 $ • 68 $ 38 $9 - 20 $4 , 210 ~-
8 -89 19 180 . 86 8 . 26 4,187 794 
7· 89 18 121 296 301 170 1.06 7· 66 3,387 754 
6.89 17 111 276 . 281 160 1 . 26 7·06 . 3.587 714 
~ - 89 16 101 256 261 150 .1.46 6 . 46 3.287 674 
-89 15 91 236 241 140 1. 66 • 79 41 5·86 2,987 f)34 I f 
3 · 89 14 81 216 221 130 1. 86 · 94 51 5·26 2,687 594 
2·89 13 71 196 201 120 2.06 1.09 61 4 . 66 2,387 554 
AVERAGE 
1.8~ 12 61 176 181 110 2. 26 1.24 71 4 . 06 2,087 514 
.89 11 51 156 161 100 2. 46 1-39 81 3·46 1,787 474 
.11 10 41 136 141 90 2.66 1.54 91 2- ~6 1,487 434 
_. 1 ~ 11 9 31 116 121 80 2.86 1. 69 101 2-26 1,187 394 
- 2·11 g 21 . '96 101 70 3 -06 1 .84 111 1. 66 887 354 
3 · 11 7 76 81 60 3·26 1 - 99 121 1.06 587 314 
4. 11 56 61 50 3 -46 2. 14 131 274 
40 3 -66 2· 29 141 
LOW . 
- 5·02 7 21 54 42 40 3 · 99 2· 32 164 · 94 449 240 
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ANFuAL FARM .BUSINESS REPORT 
FRONTIER, ~AS, GOSPER, !Up) WILLOW COUNTIES, NEBRASKA, 1936 
Arthur G. George* 
Farm incomes were low i n Nebraska in 1936. Busi ness re~ords kept by 
over 1,000 Nebraska farmers i ndicated lo~er incomes.in 1936 than t hose .for 1935 
and hi gher t han those obtained in 1934, These differences in incomes cann~t be 
attributed to differences in managing abilities of farmers, but th&,r were largely 
du e to changes in economic and weather condi t 'ions over which the farmer has nb 
control. 
.One of the reasons for keeping farm business records is to provide in-
formation. t hat can pe_ u.se!i p.s fl. basi9 ~o~ determining those methods and pract"ices 
which result in higher incomes. T~is report will attempt to point out some of 
these factors as determined from a study of the records submitted by farmers .them-
selves. Farm earnings reflect the actions of farm operators. when managemc~t 
pract ic es "· of different operators are compared, the relative earnings may give · a 
strong i"nd.ication· a·s to· which were the -most effieient practices. This report · w·i11 
also bring ou t some co mparisons between the average, t he one-third most profitable, 
and t he one-third least profitabl e farms. Individual cooperators will find the'ir 
figures conveniently arrangcd "for handy comparison ·with the above in the copy of 
this report which will be deliver~d to them. 
Any conclusion indicated by the data in this report must be interpreted, 
having in mind the effects of the severe drouth of 193& and other adverse conditions 
which were beyond the control of individual farm operators. 
Business generally improved thruout 1936 "and farm prices were higher at 
its close t han at its beginning. Compared with the average p~rchasing po wer of_ 
the farmers1 dollar from. 1910 to 1914 the farm dollar was worth · 89 cents in 
January, 1936, and $1.0~ a year later. This gain ~n farm purchasing power, how-
ever, brought little advantage to l'Jebraska farmers since their crop production 
was very low· in 1936. 
A fair wheat crop was p roduced in the eastern part of t he stat e and a 
light one in · the western part. Corn was almost a complete f ailur e except for a 
light crop i n parts of the western and southwest~rn sections of t he state. Hay 
and roughage · crops were short : over practically the entire area of t he state ex-
cept wher e irriga tion was pr acticed. Other crops were not p r oduced in appreci-
able quant ities. Low 1936 product i on with scant reserves of £eed carried over 
caused an acute~ f'ced shortage · among livestock growers. ; .· 
. ' 
-· ~ 
*App rec i ation is extended to the farmers from this area who submitted the records· 
for t his report and to Agricultur al Agents, w. c. Mackey, Frontier county; 
A. W. Nieba:u!Il, Furnas county; Donald C. Joy, Gosper count.y and F . N. Jordan, Red· 
Willow county, w:b.o -di.iect.ed-' this wor~ i"n. thei"r, resp.ective counties. · .: 
7-3-37 ' ·. 
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_ Fqrm :r~t:urns ·are . ~nfLuen:ced by ·many 9-iffe·rent· t h-ings . This section of 
t h is a rea repqrt phows some tab~lations which · indica te t h e influence of ·certain · · 
factob: ~pon f)arn i ngs-. Each tabu lation show:s da ta for the efficiency factor con-
sidered, arranged in l ow, medium , and high groups with one-third of the reco r ds 
included in each group . Th e influ ence's of these factors are lar gely _subject .. to·- · · 
the control of __ ;i:];1._d_i.yi~ .. J.ar-m-.eperators c·and= ·they ·are p r e s_ented for whatever · 
stimulat~tp·ri··- tlie;V ·m.-ay gi ve to _ tho~g..'lt, :and· action on_ the p art of interested f a rm-
ers . Six· :effic~ en?Y. f'acto.r s will· be: cons i dered .as follows : (1 ) size of bu si.ness 
and farm. ret~rns , -' -\2') whe"a t yields and farm ret\lrns, (3) man l abor costs p er a cre . 
and farm" r·~ t~rns', . (4-) 'p ower arid ' mach~nery co s~- s and far m r e tu r n s, ( 5) returns:. ~!:<? .m 
f eed fed and £arm retu rns, and ( 6) r~ty._r:r;s :fr.dnt.p.roduct-i ve 1-i vestock"arid .. farm -re-
t u r n s . - o -~ o .. ~M~• •- o 
SIZE. Differen t met hods of meas~ring siz e of bu sine ss mi ght be·used , 
b~t a s ~sed here it .r ef ers -to t he numb er of acres ' in crops . In the tabulation 
b elow, t he r ecor d s have been divi_d_ed into three gro~ps .on t he basi s of the 'num-
b e r of ac r es in c rop.s and the r e t u rns shown. An -indica t i on of t he livestock; __ .. . _ 
business is al so g iven a s a po_s _~ib],e _ a i d in .evaluat-ing resUlts·. · · '%.e purpose 
of t he t ab~latibh" is "to " 'show tre_ iJ!f~uenc_e_ up on i :v.comes of few to many ac r es i p 
crop s . ... '. I 
Si ze of Busines s -and -Earm· Retu rns 
< 
i ! - I Labor I Numb er Numb er Numb er . Range Crop -1 -- Total of of Ra t e and 
of ' · I a cre s · e·arned manage-i n cro_p ac re s - acre s c a ttle ho g s f a r ms 
.,I 
-- ment 
I .. wage 
8 
; 
161' ' 422 1 . 45% Lo w Les s than 190 31 -20 $- 180 
8 Medium 190 to 280 -· 238. -. 445 26 22 2 . 26 151 .. 
8 High 280 ·and over 35q . 674 49 26 1 . 9 6 - 86 
The above t abula t i on shows t ha t a s crop acres i nc r eased far m ret~rns 
tended t o i n c r ease . The medi um ~oup h.ad .hi ghes t ret~rns of t he three grou-p s . 
The lower r e t u r n s of the h i gh group wh en compared -wi th· t hose of the medi um group 
wer e p robably d~e to many differ ent factors . · Lower · whea t y i el ds had some par t 
in t he r e sult . A separ ate tabu l a t ion showed average whea t yields of 9 . 9 bushels 
per acr e f or t h e medi um group and 7 •7' bu sheis f or the high gr oup . The low group 
of 8 far ms having less t h an 190 acr es in crop s or an ave r age of 161 crop acres 
p er far m had an ear ni ng of 1.45 p or cent on th~ i nves t ment . When measured i n 
t er ms of l abo r and managemen t wage , ther e wa s -a l o·s s of $180 o- For the medium 
group of g f ar L:s whel~e t he r ange i n crop a cre s w:as fro m 190 t o 280 , or an aver age 
of 238 Cl'O:p acre s , t he aver age r at e ea rned was 2 . 26 per cen t o r a gain of $1 51 
f o r the l abor and management wage . The 8 f a rm s having 230 crop acre s or more , 
wher e t h e aver age was 350 , h ad r etur n s of 1 . 96 per c ent on t h e inves t ment or a 
lo ss of $86 a s a labor ro1d management wage . It shou l d b e no t ed al so t hat gen er -
ally more l i vesto ck wa s k ep t on t ho se far ms having mo r e c r op acres • . It i s n a t -
ur a l to expect more l ivestock to b e kep t on thos e far ms havi ng more crop a c r e s , 
so it i s p robabl y mo r e co r r ec t t o at tribut e the high8r ear n i ngs to t qe i nc r ease 
in numb er of c rop ac r es r a t her t han t o t he i ncr eased numbers 'of livestock . 
WtiEAT YIELDS . H i s obv-i ou s that high crop yields ·will r esult i n 
l a r ger far m i ncomes t han .l ow yi el ds if o-t!].'er t h i ngs a r e equal . I n actual p r ac-
ti c e , however , t he highes t r e t u r ns are not alw~ys found on t hose farms where 
l0008r 
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yields per acre are greatest. A c0mparison ·of crop yields should generally in-
clude more than o-ne kind 6f crop . In this case we will use whe~t ·only sinc e corn, 
the other important crop· "for · this c·ounty, was practically ·a failure in l9J6 . 
' 
' 
NB.mb.er Range 
of in yields 
farms 
3 Low Less than 7 . 6 
8 Medium 7. 6 to 12 
3 High 12 and pver 
· Wheat- "Yields and Farm Returns 
' 
.. 
Yi ehis .Acre·s 
p er in 
acre wheat 
. 3 
9··3 ·77 
15 •. 3 . 47 
Per cent 
crop Nllinoer 
acres in · of 
wheat . cattle 
26 
47 
33 
1.rumber 
of 
hogs 
' 
27 
13 
22 
. Rate 
earned 
2 . 20 
2.34 
Labor 
and 
manage-
ment 
wage 
-96 
36 
The above tabulation shows the highest earnings to have been made by 
the high group and the lowe st by the low gro~p . The 3 farms having wheat yields 
less than 7 . 6 bushels per acre and an average yield per acre of .1 . 3 bushels had 
an average earning of ... . 63 of one pcir "ce~t .. o'-r a loss of $105 wli.eri. earnings were . 
measured in t erms of l abor and managemen~ wage . The .medium group of 3 farms 
with wheat yields ranging from 7 . 6 to 12 bushels per acre and averaging 9 · 3 
bushels had an earning of 2 . 20.per cent on the investment or a ioss in labor 
and management wage of $96 . ~h~ high group wi th wheat yields of 12 bushels or 
more and averaging 15 . 3 bushels · earned 2 . 34 per cent on ··t-he · investment or an 
earning of $36 when measured in terms of l abor and managemen t wage . The data 
indicate ' a trend for farm returns to become greater when wheat yields per acre 
are larger . The grqup having lowest wheat yiel ds also had the fewest acres in 
wheat . The medium group had both more acres in wheat t han either of the other 
group s and also a ~gher per cent of the crop land in wheat . Yields of other 
cr ops were generally very low in this area in 1936 . Oats yields were fair , 
corn was practically a failure , while hay and roughage crops showed very low 
production . 
MAN L.ABOR COSTS . Farm returns are often high or low depending upon 
the relative efficiency with which l abo r is used. High labor costs per ac re re-
duce farm r ot 1rrns to a marked degr ee . L.abo r costs, of course, will varJ wi th 
the kind of crops grown and other si tua tions. Thus , relative l abor co s t s mus t 
be considered in det er mining whether or not l abo r has been used eff iciently. 
Number 
of 
farms 
I 
3 Low 
8 Medium 
3 High 
10003r 
Man Labor Costs Per Acre and Farm Retu rns 
Man 
Range labor 
in man labor costs 
1 
costs per· acre 
Less than $1 . 08 $ . 90 
$1 . 08 to $1 . 39 1 . 25 
$1 . 39 and over 1 . 36 
Total 
acres 
673 
466 
402 
Crop 
acres 
254 
248 
247 
I 
Number 
of 
!cattle [ 
32 
31 
Number 
of 
hogs 
20 
23 
25 
Labor 
Rate and 
earned manage-
ment 
-
wage 
. 33% $- 334 
1. 56 - 55 
274 
-
The group of 3 f a rms having lowest labor costs per acre had t he lowe::; t 
earnings . The average r ate ea:cned for · t·hi s group was .83 of one per cent on t he 
investment or a labor and management wage loss of $334. The average labor cost 
per acre for this group was 90 cents, with the individual labor costs ranging 
do"wnward. f'ro·nt $1.08. -The labor costs per· a.Cre foT ··t .he mediuin group · of 8 farms 
ranged from '$1.08 to $1.39 and averaged $1.25. ~ne returns showed a · rate earned 
of 1.5&per cent or a lbss of $55 in terms· bf labor and management wage. There-
turns of . the 3 farms with. high labor costs were higher than those of the other· 
two groups. Labor costs for t his gro~~ were $1.39 per acre and over with an 
average of $1.86 and the rate earned was 3.28 per cent on the investment or a 
gain bf $274 · in terms of labor and ·management wage. The ·data indicate a trend 
for farm returns to increase as labor costs per acre increase. The differences 
in average labor costs per acre between t he different gro11ps, however, were · not 
great. In spite of a higher labor cost per acre the high group had l~xger earn-
ings than did the other groups. This was due, in part at least to t he greater 
returns received from livestock by the high group. .Another tabulation showed re-
turns of $124 for each $100 worth of feed fed by the high group and only $109 
for the medium group. Again the returns for each $100 invested in productive 
livestock were $98 and $79, respectively, for the high and medium groups. The 
low group had returns of $101 for each $100 worth of feed fed and $96 for each 
$100 inyested in productiye .livestock • . The. data also show that labor costs per 
acre tend to increase.a$ crop acres decrease. 
POWER A1m MACHINERY COSTS. Twelve hundred Nebraska farm records in 
1935 showed that power and machinery costs comprised nearly one-third of the 
total farm bus~ness costs when unpaid labor was included a t $40 per month. This 
fact brings put the importance of this class of expenditure when making any .9tudy 
of· farm returns. ·. 
Power and Machinery Costs and :E'arm Returns 
Number 
of 
farms 
8 Low 
8 Medium 
8 High 
Range in power Powe~ and I 
and machinery mach1nery Crop 
costs per a~re costs 1 acres 
in crops · per acre I 
in crops ·r 
Less than $1.88 $1.51 28·6 
$1.8'8 to $2.41. 
$2.44 and over 
2.11 235 
226 
Investme~-----
in po.wer Rate 
and earned 
machinery 
! 
$1,601 
·36% 
1,742 2.80 
1,849 2. 51 
' 
Labor, 
and 
manage-
ment 
wage 
$-387 
133 
139 
The above tabulation shows a tendency for farm returns' to increase a s 
power and machinery costs per acre in crops increase. This tendency is unusual 
since other areas have shown t he opposite tendency. It is evident that the groups 
with higher power and machinery costs per acre received returns of · sufficient amount 
to justify the additional power and machinery cost. A separate tabulation· showed that 
on ret11rns per $100 worth of f eed fed the low group received $96, the medium $125, 
and the high $117. The investment s in productive livestock were, respectively, 
$1632, $1775, and $1655· The higher ret11rns from feed fed offset in part, at least, 
the disadvantage · of higher p6wer and machinery costs for the medium and high groups. 
The item of power and machinery cost includes fuel, oil, repairs, and deprecia tion 
on all machinery and equipment as well as horse depreciation and cost of · horse feed. 
The 8 farms with lowest costs for this item, ranging downward from $1.83 per .. · 
crop acre and averaging $1.51, had an average rate earned of .36 of one per cent 
or a loss in labor and management wage of $387. The medium group of 8 farms 
ranging from $1.88 to $2.41 in power and machinery costs per acre in crop s ~!d 
l0008r 
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averaging $2.11 had a gain of 2.80 per _cent or a gain of $133 in terms •ot labor 
and management wag~. The high .group of 8 ,£arms where the powet and macninery 
cost was $2 . 44 per crop acre or hi gher, and where the avercige cost was $3.46 
had an earning of 2 . 51 per cent . on the inve·stment or a gain in terms of labor 
and managemen_t wage of $139. 
RE'IUIDTS FROM FEED FED. About 70 per cent of the returns on Nebraska 
farms are derived from livestock, or livestock products . This being true the 
importance of efficient use of feed is apparent . · 
Returns from Feed Fed and Farm Retu rns 
i Re turn~ !Number I ·Returns Labor i Range Number i n returns Number p er acre Rate and 
·-
-
of per $100 p er $100 of of fro-m earned manage-
farms I feed fed feed fed cattle hogs productive ment I· livestock '. wage 
8 Low Less · than $96 $68 3-7 21 $1 . 95 -;,88% $- 572 
8 Medium $96 to $135 109 35 ?5 3 · 34 1.8}. -64 
8 High $135 and over 160 34 22 4 . 20 4.71 521 
The above ta-bulation sh o>vs that as returns per $100 worth r::ff feed fed 
to p roduct i ve livestock increased the farm r e turns also increased . The high 
group had fewer cattle than either of the other two groups and more ho gs than the 
low group but less than the medium group . The_ medium group had more· hogs ·and- · 
fewer cattle than . t.:_he lo•v• A sep arate calculatio·n showed t he investment . in all 
productive live.st-ock for the t hree gr oups as follows: low , $1561; medium $1664, 
and hi gh $1840 . The low group of g farms which had an average return of $68 for 
each $100 wo rth of feed fed had a loss of .88 of one per cent .on the investment 
or a l abor and management wage lo ss of $572. The individual farmers of this . 
group had returns of less than $96 for each $100 worth · of fe·ed fed· to productive 
livestock. The range in returns p or $100 worth of feed fed was from $96 to $135 
or an aver age of $109 for the medium group of 8 farms . Th e average rate earned 
for t h is group was 1. 83 per cent , w1d the l abor and ·manag ement wage foss was $64 . 
The h i gh group , however , had a:11 ea rning of 4 . 71 per cent or a la:bor and manage-
ment wage of $521. The aver age return for each $100 worth of f eed fe'd for this 
group was $160 . · T"ne 8 individuals of this. group had return s of $135 or over 
for each $100 worth of feed ' f ed . 
RETURNS FROM INV'ESTMENT I N PRODUCTIVE LIV"ESTOCK. We have noted above 
the r elative i mp~rtance of livestock in contributing to tfie income of Nebra ska 
farmers . Not only _is it i mport ant tq -receive returns in excess of feed co sts 
i f p r of its are ·to oe r eali zed, but the r e turns in p roportion to t he amount of 
live stock handled also ·must be concider~d . Generally t hose faxms which receive 
great es t ·r e tun 1s for a ·given inv e stment in p roductive li vcstoc k will h~.ve h i gher 
farm, r etl-::r n s t hen tho s e whic-h r ecei ve ·lower r eturn s on a simi l ar inve-!Otmeht . 
Thi s is illustra t _ed in the t abu l a tion :which follows: 
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R'eturns fro m Productive Live stock and Farm Returns 
f . 
I ·Ra.i:ige ·Retu rns !·Per cent 
productiv 
:Livestock 
of total-
i nvestmen 
. Pe t: d ~n t _ . I ·per=· ·=. c=e=n:::t==.:===~::::;L:::_ a::::b=o=r=_ 
. :lio·g • · I cattle and ··· . I lf'~.mo_er. ~ J. 
of · 
farms 
'in returns' p er $100 
'p-er ·$100 : · inves ted 
i nvested in in 
p r oductive p roduct i ve 
:~-- ~live.st6ck I livestocr.:::.~....:. _ _ , 
· investmen_t~i invest ment Rate ma.n'~g~ 
· of of earned merit 
producti v p r oductive wage 
livestock live s tock 
8 Ldv( _ .... :. i:e'~~ - than_$73 $ 56 5 - 75.% 20.19% 72. 40% - .92% $- 535 
. • ' -1~ · : .. . ·. 
1o~~-s_5_ - 2}. 7) 69 .28 2 . 46 6 
8 lh'ch • '· ':$9.4 and over 13 5 
- . 
7 ~i7 26 . 42 .63 . 74 4 .12 414 
' ·. . • .• . r' ' 
: ·An aver age los s ·of .92 of one p er c ent or a loss i r labor and manage-
ment wage of' $535 · was suffered· by t he B farms lowe s t in retu rn s for each $100 
invested in p roductive l ives tock•· These farms had returns of less than $73 for 
each $100 invested in p ro ductive livestock and averaged $56 . _The 8 farms of 
the mediurri group -had an aver age· ea r n ing of 2 . 46 per cent on t h e investment or 
a gain 'bf $6 i n terms of l abor ·and management wage . The range in returns for 
each $100 i nvest-ed in pro ductive lives tock was from ·$73 to $94 and a ver aged $82 .. 
The 8 f arms of the hi gh gr oup had earnings of 4 . 12 per cent on the investment or 
a l abor ~~d management wage ~f $414 . The r e turns p er $100 inveqted in p roductive 
l ives tock wer€ $94 and over ~~d averaged $13 5 · There was cons i derabl e vari ation 
between t h e group s in t he p roport io-n of productive live stock to total inyest ment 
but a small vari ation in. t h e p roportion of c a t t le and ho gs ~ These vari a tions may 
have been significant in t h eir r el a t'io'n to farm earning s . · The group with highes t 
return s per $100 inve s ted in p rod,].ctive livestock had over 7 per cen.t of t he 
tota l investment in produ c tive livestock , the medium gr oup had over 10 per c_ent 
so i nve st ed, and t he low group more than 5 per cent . Hi gh est f a rm retur n s were 
fou_~d on t h o s e farms wher e t he r eturns for each $100 inves ~ed i n p roductive 
l ivestock were l argest i n amount . 
RE.ASOlJS l!'OR _I NCOME DIFFERENCES 
The aver age r a t e earned on the investment for t h e 24 farms cons i dered 
in t his r eport was 1 . 89 per c en t a.~d the l abo r and manag ement wage was a nega-' 
ti ve $38 . The a ver age size of f a r m was 514 acres, t he i nve c:t men t $22, 428 divided 
a s follo ws : l ai1d , $1 5 , 81 5; i mprovements , $2 , 225;· lives t oc k , $2 , 207; machinery 
and equi pmen t , $1 , 211; and f eed, gr ain , and suppli e s $9 70 . The gr oss i n come 
aver aged $2 , 087 and t h e expen ses $9 03 , leaving a ne t farm i nc ome of $1 ,134 aside 
f r om wha t t h e f a r m fur ni shed towar d t h e living . 
Th e 8 most p r ofit a bl e farms of t h i s group ea r n ed en aver age of 6 . 09 per 
c ent on t :1.e i nves t men t or a l abor and management wage of $815 . Th e averag e s i ze 
of these farms wa s 428 ac r e s anc1 the i nvest ment $24 , 475 , so mewhat .rnor e t han t he 
average of all farms . Th e 8 l east p r ofitabl e f arms aver a ged 474 acre s in si ze 
with an i nve s t men t of $16 , 963 . The- average r e turn s of t h i s group showed a los s 
of 2.; 62 p er c ent on t h e i nvest men t or a loss of $318 a s · l abo r and managemen t 
wa ge . The aver age ne t f arm i ncome of t he most p rofitable group of farms was 
$2 , 102 and t ha t of t he l east p r ofit abl e group $149 . Why t his differenc e i n 
earnin g s ? 
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Souie of th·e reasons· f or this - d:"~ft'e·z:·e-ti.ce · will be · discussed based upon 
app eari~g in Ta~le I. · All figures , in the following discussion are 
The most profitable and least pr0fitable groups are respectively re-
as the high and low groups . 
AC?.ES AND CROPS. · The lov.r grouu had more acres per farm and also more 
crop acres per farm. The farm acreage f;-r ·the high group was 428 acres and fo r 
the low group 474 ac.r es . The nl:.mb 0r of c'rop ac r es for the high group was 235 
acres and 244 acres for the low. The acreages in wheat and barley were greater 
for the hi g!1 group . The low' group had larger ac reages in corn and oats. The 
wheat acreage of the ·high group was 4o acres and 26 acres for the low group. 
The wheat yi el cl for the high group was 14.6 bushe'ls per acre and for the low 
group 10 bushels. Corn was almost a complete failure and the yields of other 
crop::; were negli gible. Tr:e summary shows increases .of $783 on crops for the 
high group and $182 for the low group. As far as crops were concerned the data 
show the advantage to have been with the high group. 
LIVESTOCK. The gross returns on livestock were $2 ,216 for the high 
gro1::.p and $643 fo r the low. · Livestock investments were $2 , 695 and $1,301, re-
spectively, for the above , groups. It is seen that the livestock returns of the 
high group were much greater in proportion to the investment t '1an was the case 
for the low group. The h i gh group had productive livestock returns of $145 for 
each $100 worth of feed given to ~~ch livestock whereas similar r eturns for the 
low group were $79• Further inspection of Table I shows that t he high group 
received $101 in returns for each $100 invested . in productive livestock whi le 
the low group received $67. The hi gh. group rt::!ceived over $1500 more in gross 
inco me from productive livestock than did the low group, due in l a rge part at 
least, to receiving greater returns from feed fed and to having a ~arger live-
stock investment. The high group had more cattle, hogs, sheep , a~d poultry 
than did t he low grou~. 
EXPENSES. Total gross eA~enses and decreases were $1,045 for the hi gh 
group ru1d $777 :o r the low. The larger business of the fo r mer would be expected 
to ent ail a l ar5 er outl~y for expenses . We a r e concerned not so much with t he 
total expenses as we ar e with the returns in proportion to expenses . The expenses 
for each $100 gross income were $50 for the high group and $143 for t he low. Some 
indicators o'f t he relation of incomes to expenses can be noted in observing the 
man labor costs p er acre and the power and machinery costs -per acre in crops. 
The mru1 labor co st per acre was $1. 1.~9 for the hi gh gr oup and $1.32 for the low 
gr oup . The l e,bor cost fo r t he former group was somewhat gr oa.ter than t hat of 
the low gr oup . The power ru1d. machinery costs per acre in crops were $2.65 and 
$1.92 , respectively, for t h e hi gh and low groups . The data shov: an advantage to 
the low group in the matter of these costs. These items of cost a re the most 
important ones. W-~en value of unpaid l abor is added to the total expenses and 
decreases we find the l abor cost to be more than 42 per cent of t he total for 
the high group and over 47 per cent for the low group. The costs for power and 
machinery were over 35 per cent of the total costs for the high group and over 
31 per cent for the low group • . These t wo items of co st comprise such a l a rge, 
proportion of t he total that any savings made in connection with them have a 
deci dedly favorable inf~uence upon the final f arm returns . 
~)UMM.ARY. The greater r eturn s of t h e high group over those of the low 
were due chiefly to ( l) higher crop yields, (2) more eff icient feeding and hand-
ling of more livestock, and (3) lower expenditures in proportion to income. 
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I 1 TERDEPEliDE iCE OF IHCOMES OF AGRI CTJLTUF..E Alffi INDUSTRLAJJ WORKERS 
A~Ticul tur e p r o sper s ·,vhen it p r duces p r oducts f or the market which 
hav e a r elatively high purchasing {lG1."7er. I n gener a l nu rchas i ng po 1er is h i gher 
when p rices are h i gher . Prices t end to r;o h i g!1er if the s'~pply is l ow and demand 
is a ctive . The p rice trend is d.own•vard if supply is abundant and demand is slow . 
The gr eat es t p r o sperity comes when deme. __ - i s suffic i en t to take all that is pr o-
duced a t a -p rofitable price. The supply o f agr icultura l p r oducts is l a r gely de-
t e r mj n .::d by the fc;L mers t hemselves a.1cl na t ur e . Der.1and a rises chi efly fr om t he 
r an:·s of o ther wo r ke r s . The r elat :Lon between i ncomes o f i ndustri al wo r ker s i n 
the Un ited St ;:· te.s and ca sh i nc ome fr om f a rm ma r ketings i s shown in t he graph be-
l ow . 
CASH E iCOME FRO!vi FA..~ MARKETINGS NID H!COLE OF INDUSTR IAL WORKERS 
I ndex Numbers (1924- 29 = 100 ) 
4o _L_ _ _ __,__ _ ---.l.---·-'------'----'----19~ 1925 1926 1927 19 26 1920 1930 1931 
FroL.l t he :Bu r eau of Agricul tur ol Economics, U.S .D .A. 
1932 1933 193 5 
Tl:. is graph show s that , duri ng the p e riod 19 24 t o 1935 f a rm i ncome s and 
incomes o f i ndustria l wor~:er s held a cle fin i t e r e l t: tionsh i p to ea ch ther . Fror;; 
1929 t 193 2 t he f oll i n i ncomes o f bo th gr oups was •)r act i c .11;,• i n the same p r o -
po rtion . Durint; t h e :)e riod f o ll o,:•i:r..g 1932 to 1935 bo t h i ncreased in p r ac tic al ly 
the sa:ne p ro ·~ r tion . The gr n.ph i nd i ca tes that agricu1 tur e and i nclustry pro sper 
t ge t her and endure advers i ty t ge ther . Pra c ti c a lly the same r ela tionsl1i p is 
f ound t o ex ist b t ween agr icul tur o..l i n co:ne and t he i ncome s o f t Le va rious o ther 
class ifica t i 0r:s o f p r oducer s . These si tuet i ons sho\' tha t i n the lon :"" run when 
one g!"nu·9 of p r oducers is p r o sp er ous a ll o thers l i kerrise a r e likely t o b e p r o s -
per ous , ar.d ·:::heD one gr oup suffers financ i al dif fi cul t ies the s ame i s l i ke ly t 
b e true o f other group s . The income o f i r,dustrial Vior kers is on an upward trend, 
a nd t h e s ame is very l i kely to hold t rue f or agricu l tur g.l i ncome . 
